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The authors have described in this paper the clinical history of a case of 
in'.'lammatory tumor of the greater omentum which had been noticed 7 years after 
a laparotomy for acute appendicitis. 
A Japanese farmer, forty years of age, noticed a chicken-egg-sized tumor which 
showed a flat surface and elastic hard consistence, locating beneath the scar tissue in 
the ileocecal region and was accompanied with dull pain on pressure. The tumor 
was excised without difficulty, and the specimen revealed a typical histological 
structure of nonsp巴cificepiploitis on pathological examination. 
Including the presented case, fourt.¥' five cases of inflammatory tumor of the 
greater omentum in Japan have been reviewed lηγthe auth.ors, concluding as follows: 
1. In general, inflammatory tumor of the greater omentum in Japan developed 
in a period of 1 to 6 months in average following laparotomy, particularly 
appendectomy. 
2. Clinical symptoms of the disease are indefinite and variable, and the main 
sign is only the existence of a round, flat and hard tumor in size of chicken-egg to 
[1,dult’s head in the abdominal cavity.人sa matter of fact, a great many instances 
of the disease have been diagnosed wron江l.¥・ as malignant growth. 
3. Total excision of the tumor has been shown to be a method of choice as its 
treatment, resulting in beneficial prognosis. In majority of the cases, some foreign 
bodies such as silk thread, catgut, fish bone, needle etc. have been found in centre 
of the tumor. 
4. In conclusion, the authors emphasize that al the operation instruments and 
materials should be disinfected p::rfectly at laparotomy of various kinds, and excisional 
therapy should be performed in earlier stage of the disease, if its symptoms and 
signs may develope. 
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図2 別出標本表面 （ホルマリン固定後）
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大綱に発生する炎症性腫癒は， Braun’s tumor, 
inflammatory pseuclotumor of the colon, Epipl-
図6 H・E染色 ( x JOO) 
大綱の炎症性腫痛について 1969 
図7 H・E染色 ( x 100) 
図9 レ線写真 （術後）


































治 療 法 症 例 数
腫 癌 摘 出 17 
腸管とともに切除 14 










また虚智内の細菌と してはp ブドウはl長I（今村p 原














































































































腹腔内腫癌のなかでは胆嚢，肝臓p 牌臓p 胃P 腸お
よび大網などから発生する真性腫蕩p 虫垂炎，卵巣褒
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